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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
hM"H

Skating in Chatham
There was skating on the lake in 

Chatham on Friday, enjoyed by a 
large number of young people.

Millerton Boy Seriously III
Holly J. Leet. a Millerton boy, of 

the 55th Battalion, is reported ser
iously ill.

Enlisted with 104th
Among the names of the recruits 

for the Commercial Travellers Pla
toon of the 104th Battalion is that of 
J. T. Dolan of Nelson .

of

Slight Snow Fall
A slight fall of snow is in progress 

this morning.

St. Andrew's Day
Yesterday was St. Andrew' 

Scotland's patron saint.
Day.

Sgt. Major Duncan Newcastle Loses
To Be Quartermaster Estimable Lady

Important Appointment in 132nd Mrs. Elizabeth Williston Died 
Battalion For Former R. C. R. Yesterday Morning—Funeral 

Man Tomorrow Afternoon

Sugar Gone Up

(Fredericton Main j The death of Mrs. Eliza Williston,
The news that Sergt. Major Wil-jwife of Mr. E. Perley Williston, 

liani J. Duncan of Chatham, had ’ Secretary-Treasurer " for Xorthum- 
been offered the appointment of berland County, occurred at her

A Fredericton P'-iper says sugar has quartermaster in the North Shore home here c:i Tuesday morning, 
gone up 25 cents per hundred pounds battalion to be raised for overseas During the last week in July, the de-

-------------------- service was very pleasing to his num-; ceased lady, who was summering at
Game Season Closed 'erous friends in this city. Sergt. Bay du Yin, had the misfortune to

The game season of 1915 for the!Major Duncan is a native of Ireland fall and fracture her leg, and being 
Province of New Brunswick, closed ami served for some ye; rs in the advanced in years, She never fully
yesterday.

D.
Gasoline Tank

W. Stothart is having
Aged Citizen's Death

Mr. Andrew Brown, aged S8,
Chatham, died on Thursday at
residence o? liis son-in-law, Mr. Robt. ! front of his store. 
Mather, and was buried Saturday af 
ternoon.

t,ie , gasoline tank placed tinder ground in

j Brcke Arm While Skating 
! Police Magistrale F. F. Matheson, 

NOTICE of Campbellton. had the misfortune
Would the Ladies of St. James Con- to break his arm while skating there 

gregaticn who wish to contribute : Thursday afternoon." 
aprens or fancy articles for the sale 
en Dec. «th, kindly send same to the 
home of the President, Mrs. C. C.
Hubbard. 49-1

Makes Contribution
The young ladies of the Edith j 

Cavc-ll Patriotic Club sent the follow- j 
ing articles to the Canadian Red ' 
Cross Society at Halifax, ^Monday 
night:—20 pairs socks. 20 scarfs and 
3 pairs wristlets.

Had Bumper House
There was a record attendance at 

the Happy Hour on Saturday night. 
The jungle pictures are making a 
good hit.

ANNUAL TEA TND SALE 
Don't forget the Annual Tea and 

Sale of Fancy Articles to be given by 
the Ladies Aid of St. James Church 
in the basement of the Kirk Hall on

j Thursday evening, Dec. 9th. 49-1
Thirty-One Enlist at Campbellton--------------------
At a recruiting meeting held in the ! Assigned to Sheriff

Campbellton Opera House on Satur- John C. Godfrey, harness maker, 
day evening at which the speakers has assigned to Sheriff O'Brien for 
were ('apt. Tilley. Cel. Mersereati. the benefit o.’ his creditors, who met 
Judge McLu.tchy and Sergt. Knight.,in the Sheriff’s office, Newcastle, on 
thirty-one recruits w ere signed on ; Saturday.—Commercial, 
for the 132nd North Shore Battalion. I------------------- • ,-*•
'?'■ i-v ------------------- ---- ’ i

Death of Ex-Conductor
The death i)f W. Harry Williams, 

o: Moncton, fo.mer'y a conductor on 
the I. R. C. took p’aee 
at his ’acme. Moncton. on 
Saturday afternoon from paraly
sis. He was 66 years cf age. and 
was conductor on ti e first train 
which ran between St. Jclin and 
Truro.

Organizer for Patriotic Fund
Pit f. des Barre?, cf Mount Allison 

College, who is well and favorably 
known in Newcastle has been ap
pointed provincial organizer lor the 
Patriotic Fund in New Brunswick, by 
Lieut.-Gov. Wood. It is the wish of 
the Liev.t.-Gov. that every parish in 
New Brunswick should have a Pa
triotic Fund organization, and Prof, 
des Barres will give his entire time 
for three or four months to the work 
of organization

Another Princess Pats Hero
Private Win. J Richardson, of Xel-

recovered from the shock, and slow
ly sank until death came to relieve 
her from her suffering, 

j Deceased was well and favorably 
known ar.d her many friends will 
learn with regret of her demise. She 
is survived hy her husband, one son, 
John E. B. Williston, now with the 

'Canadian fo.ces in France, and one 
j daughter, Mrs. Tracy-Gould, who re
sides wit*.: her parents Tiere.

Deceased was formerly Miss Eliza 
Blander, cf this tewn and leaves two 

I brothers, John of Newcastle and 
James of Strnthadam. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock, interment in Mir- 
amichi cemetery. She was 68 years 

,of age.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
STANFIELD and HUMPHREY’S Unshrinkable and PENMAN’S Fleece-lined

UNDERWEAR
Coat and Haul Over Sweaters, Mackinaw Coats, 

Mackinaw, Tweed and Flannel Shirts.
HOME MADE SOX AND MITTS AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURrBLOCK. ■PH0»E10

A Chatham Soldier 
Performs Great Feat

Crawled up to a German Parapet 
and Presented a Few Bomb8

i

HAY OATS
FLOUR FEED

TRY “BEAVER” FLOUR
GUARANTEED

A good time to buy at Present Prices.

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

OCQQOOQOOOOOOOOCQOQOeOc!

SGT.-MAJOR WILLIAM J. DUNCAN

Royal Irish Rifles before coming to

(Chatham World)
No. 2052 Private William Mariner 

2nd Battr.lion. The King's Royal Rifle 
Corps.

During a violent thunderstorm

Young Couple Wedded
Miss Isabella Campbell of Barti- 

bogue, now of Newcastle, and Private 
Leo Savage of the Wireless, here 
were married In St. Mary's church . son. another of New Brunswick's 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 23rd. Rev. heroes who was wounded wV.ilé fight- 
F.-.ther Dixon offkiatin:. Miss Mary ing with the now famous regiment. 
MàcFarlane was bridesmaid and Mr. the Princess Pats, is in the city to- 
Phineas H«rrimm supported the day. He arrived here at noon and 
groom. t .k w is to sPentl a few days here renewing

acquaintances with old comiades. 
'Including Pit?. John Mar key. Pte. 
,Jchn Jones and Côrp. Einest Fenety. 
Pte. Richardson received a bullet

•k . *i* .
X 1^^-------------------

Destroyed by Fire
The barn of William Bell of Herb? i

was totally destroyed by fire which . .... , J . -, , wound near his right elbow and thebrcke out early Tvesda. eienlng. I„„„h
The origin of the fire is unknown 
and when discovered was a mass of
flames, and it was only with much _____________
difficulty that Mr. Bell, assisted by ,
neighbors, succeeded in getting his | NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
two horses out of the burning build- --------

muscles of the arm withered to such 
an extent that Le has been discharg
ed after "doing his bit."—Gleaner.

ing. Mr. Bell lost his winter stock «George Stables .. 
of hay ar.d oats, besides r. large quan- jj p Créa,Than Co.
tit y of farm machinery. ! Happy Hour 

Miss A .Weeks

.Finest Groceries 
.. Men’s Overcoats 
Feature Pictures 

.Closing Out Sale

anada. He joined “A" Company of the night of May 22, 1915. he left his
trench near Cambrin and crept out 1 
through the German wire entangle- 
ments till he reached the emplace-, 
ment of a German machine-gun which 
had been damaging our parapets and 
hindering our working parties.

After climbing on the top of the ;
on a pension and has since been lo- German parapet he threw a bomb in 
cated at Chatham, where he acted as under the roof of the gun emplace- , 
earetaken at the Armory. Since the ment and heard some groaning and 
outbreak cf the war he has been on the enemy runn'ng away. After 
duty at the Newcastle wireless sta- about a quarter of an hour he heard

the some of them coming back again, 
the and climbed vi. on the other side of | 

,the emplacement and threw another' 
boir.b among them left-handed. He 
then lay still x.d^ilc the Germans ; 
opened a heavy Fie on tiic wire cn- 
tangleinent behind him. end it was 

AyyiVA nit NtpnniAf only after about an hour that he was :arrive on oteamer abl’ to crawl back to hU own trench j
--------  Before starting cut he bad rc-

Number ol Maritime Province «Zfl Z :
Men Aboard Including Frank had thrown his tombs. Rifleman,

I III l £ r'L »L Mariner was out atone for one and,Ullock ol Chatham „ half hours carryiBg out thi5 gallant
ork.

C__
tiie infantry school corps soon after 
its foundation and was a member of 
i*. for twenty years. This corps af
terwards became the R.C.R. and 
Sergt. Major Bullcan served with it 
at Fredericton. Halifax and St. John, 
Quebec. He retired a few years ago

tion. He is considered one 
best informed military men 
dominion.

Wounded Soldiers

IDG a)

PENSLAR STQRE
This is the time of year when your system needs repair. 
As the seasons change your system needs a change. 
The Great Tonic and Bone Builder, “SYRUP OF 
HYP0PH0SPHITES" will make you lose that tired heavy- 
feeling and install in you new life.

Sold in Large Bottles $1.00 per Bottle

THE “PENSLAR” STORE, E. J. MORRIS, Prop.
DEDÜ OHIO

Entertainment at Blackville
A very pleasant evening was spent1 LORD KITCHENER NOW 

on Friday last by the young people BACK **'■ 1 #'e'1
of Blackville in the Young Men’s So
cial Flub. Splendid music was fur-1 London. Nov. 
nished by Miss Laura Ross. Miss ’Earl Kitchener.
Laura Barns, accompanied by Ar- ; War, returned to London today from | Chatham

VOTE ON CHURCH UNION

thur McKenzie and Thomas Conners, his trip to the Near East. 
Refreshments were served at mid
night by the Club members. Mrs. C. !
B. Ross was the chaperone.—Com-1
mercial. 1 " 11 •

-----------------— | The vote on Church Union
Successful Parlor Concert James Presbyterian jhvrcli.

A very enjoyable and highly sue-(castle. v;as ;s follows: 
cessful partor concert \vas given at j For union

The Allan Line Steamer Corsican 
arrived in St. John Monday morning 
with a number of wounded Canadian j 
soldiers on board.

The maritime province soldiers on 
board the steamer were as follows: 
—Sergeant William Fcrqv.harson. of 
Penfield, Charlotte County. N. B.; 
Sergeant P. Grant, of New Glasgow, 

j N. S.; Staff Sergeant Merry weather, 
[of Stellarton. N. S.; Corporal R. F. 

LONDON AGAIN j Sanderson of Newcastle, N. B.: Pri- 
j vale T. A. Davidson, of Springfield. 

30—Field Marshal S ; Pr vatc W. Eldridge. of Wind- 
the Secretary for|80r- x. s.; Private Frank Ullock. of 

Driver H. J. Finlayson. of

1 -

Flags of Allies Free to 
Happy Hour Patrons

in St.

.73
Derby Junction, Wednesday evening AgUinst .......................................... "4
at the residence of Mr. Geo. A. | Blackville and Quarry ville Presby-1 
Flett. under the superintendence of terian churches voted as follows:
Miss Mary McDiarmid and M*aa An**For Union ........................................ 152 j
nie Flett. Among those w7o took‘Adjust .............................................  0
part in the evening's entertainment At Bolestown the vote was.
were Miss Elspic McLean, Napan; !For Union ........................................... 4
Miss Murray, Chatham; ?»lr. and Mrs. ! Against ................................................ 18
Harry Brown, Miss Agnes Flett and j The Redbank congregation veted 
Mr. G. P. Burch 111. Supper was aerv-;ps follows: , w
eel and a sale cf Candy held. The j *
proceeds were for the Red Cross ! Session 
and will amount to the excellent Communicants 
sum of $30.00. The evening was I Adherents 
brought to a close with the National I 
Anthem . *

Truro. X. S.; Sapper P. Grnndy, of 
Bay L'Argent. Xfld.: Sapper Connell, 
of Digby. X. S.; Pvriate A. Higgs, ol*
Pearsonville. Kings County. N. B.;
Bdr. J. A. Maclsaac, of Sydney, C.
B.: Bdr. Hugh McPhee. of Sydney. C.
B.; Gunner Taylor, of Port Hastings.
Sydney. C. B.; Bdr. Arthur Coll, of ,, . , . ...
Sydney. <\ B.: Private ('. E. Thomas tu,hlon lup3, qulUs 
of Halifax; Private Millington, of 
Amherst.

Officers For The

Commencing next Monday Dec. 6th 
and every following Monday, all per
sons purchasing a ten '■ent ticket at 
the Happy Hoar, will be given a 
beautiful flag.

Flags of the Allies, and coat of 
arms including the “Victoria Cross" 
and “Legion of Honor."

There are twenty-four flags in a 
set. and the first person securing a 
whole set will receive a pass for 
three months to the above popular 
picture house. The second person 
securing a set will receive a pass for 
two months, and the third, one 
month.

These flags are indeed beautiful.
and numerous 

other useful articles can be made cf 
ithem. Remember next Monday night 
and try for the whole set, they are 
indeed worth while.

oooo<
XMAS BOOKLETS

We are making an early display of
XMAS CARDS AND BOOKLETS

Those wishing to remember the boys at the front should make 
their selections early. Prices,.......5c, 10c, 15c, 20c each

THE PHARMACY, A. E. SHAW, Druggist
ocoocooo8oodooooodo«doooooooe<
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132nd Battalion STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

For Against 
0 5
2 101
3 133

Newcastle, Nov. 29- 
Mersereuu, cf the 132nd

Lieut.-Col.1 
Battalion.

5

Stenographer wanted who has a 
jfor which over seventy recruits have good knowledge of bookkeeping, 
been rasled at this station alone, has when sending in application give fol- 

! chosen the following officers to as- lowing information: 
sist Vim in his command: (1) Number of grade graduated

Capt. L. D. Jones, commandant at from on leaving school, 
the wireless station here, to be junior (2) Speed at taking dictation,

—----- major. (3) Speed at typewriting,
HH Sergt.-Major W .J. Duncan, of the . . (4) Name of Commerc'al College 

wireless, to be hon. lieutenant and graduated from

239

Happy Hour Features
THURSDAY

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS 
PRESENTS

ELSIE JANIS
------ IN------

‘Betty in Search 
of a Thrill’

Written by Herself
-IN-

FIVE ACTS
Elsie Janis is here depicted 

in a comedy written by herself 
and In her own vivacious man
ner drives home the pitfalls in
to which any unexperienced 
girl is apt to stray.

FRIDAY

THE WORLDS FILM CO. 
PRESENTS

The Strongest and Greatest 
Melodrama ever written -n

5—ACTS—5 
“The Lights • 

O’ London”
produced under the personal 
direction of the author

GEO. R. SIMS
Thie picture was especially 

selacted by the management of 
the Happy Hour, and who 
wishes to state that without 
doubt is the finest picture 

shown here for a long time.

; quartermaster .
! Lieuts. A. L. Barry and N. C. Mac- 
Kay. of the wireless, to be captains.

I To be lieutenants, the following 
lieutenants of the 73rd militia regi
ment: C. F .Archer. Campbellton; F. 

j F. Fowl!.?, Black River. B. Douglas, 
j Moncton; Ray S. Holmes, Doaktown; 
lj. Graham McKnight, Duuglastown; 
j J. B. Mackay, Dalhouste. and J. A. 
: McIntyre, Campbellton. Lieut. 
I Holmes ; oes to Chatham to-day to 
| begin duty.

LITTLE GIRL POETESS

(5) Knowledge of bookkeeping.
(6) References,
(7) Salary Wanted.

Address,
ADVOCATE OFFICE, 

Newcastle, N.

ttttamttmm

WINTER CLOTHING
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fur Coats
Fur Collar Coats 
Fur Lined Coats«

Men’s Coon Coats
Clipped Goat Coats 
Dog Skin Coats 
Fur Collar Coats

ii

ii

ii

: A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices : ;

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. I
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

«sa M*

The following verses were compos
ed by little May Sickles, 10 years 
eld. of Douglastown:

MY DREAM
Last night es I lay on my pillow.

I dreamt of the flowers in bloom;
Ol' the sheep that were feeding 

around me
In that merry month of June.

And the shepherd so weary and tired 
Lay down cn the grass to rest.

The lambs were frisking around l lm 
In the field they loved the best.

But when he awoke he found 
That some had wandered away 

And he said all he wished was 
That they come back ere break of | 

day.

Annuals
We have now in stock all 

the best Annual Books, in
cluding.

The Boys’ Own Annual, 
The Girls’ Own Annual, 
The Rosebud Annua1 
Blackic's Children’s An

nual,
Tucks Annual
Chums, Young Canada, 
Sunday at Home, Child
ren's Friend, etc.

Our line of Bocks ts the 
best we hâve ever shewn. It
will be wise tc make an early 
selection.

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

HOME BAKING 
TIME HEBE AGAIN

Now that the cold weather is here, we all require good Home Made Eat
ables. Our Store, Ware House and Cellars are full to overflowing with the 
finest Groceries that are procurable. We bought early and are giving our cus
tomers the advantage.___________

Grape Fruit,
Ontario Apples,
Pure Spices, Extracts, 
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,

Fresh Pork,
Poultry and Beef,
Haddies, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Canned Goods, Breakfast Food,

Pickles, Sauces,
Butter. Cheese. Eggs, 
Ham, Bacon, Sausages, 
New Fruits, New Nuts,

1500 Bushels No. 1 Canadian Oats to unload this week.
Finest Goods at Lowest Prices at Newcastle’s Up-to-date Grocery.

SEE OUR WINDOWS COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONES CROCKERTWARE

For Printing of the Better Class Try The Advocate Job Dept.


